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What n4eelt dvnouncaa aa a lcaP' Lealatos (Idaho) Trlbuaa: sfoa4 of
Mr. Tafl a delegate are from aouiharnla aol lb for (h bttBUtl It ra anj iriaily Hinlt 4llara In Tafl. with reatc In eoulbern aad

Uoldea alalo (aerbor lld'- - of
bllaaourl la aleo aftined aa ao t

sad lb eio la aald lo
tru ef aetata I of iba oibr for-Bor- a

who akad ltooteli terome
a candidal for tb I rtl l'firy

Kour tic praatdenu re after.
ard olrrled 10 th ptlAetff -

other delrfatee. aaiud ha entirely ua- -fMtivftt. So other featftl Or to play

ene Tuoada ef noil week. No con-irntlu- a

of tl.al rl y ba roocnr4
lib in allrKlaBr-- Uhder such a

atratn
1h- - rontrtiiion In hlch (.rant

rharllonahla If be ware In Tafl a plaea.
tioa h o ike ork ltirr ttone Herald Not ao muchThe colonel a outfael tlfln. only

i!.an aay ihr aiala la lh unlan. K.
ri ena i.aa I. rani af Y'A Hoa hoa
fa;ar ib Alrbiaon UlaHa oaa far yrara
ln niti ai uir TiolJ eatr In Amer-- i
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Pamoeraia are d'alurbad star lhaV rrofatloa. la ohr fcavauee lha Joao!i merclianla sail a
aa roivorl for a Ihlrd term wa , Anthony ft Wirhtia mni Wall Maaon

elalea. whir will raat ao alaclaral vol
for Iba oomlaea m( lha coatenllon, be-eve- r

be Stay ba. gtucb dalegelce can
4 4ail no aaotal tafluaora whatever Sea-Bibl-

of llialr lpotaae la lha campaign
whlrb futws Ibe convention. Ibey are
half lnillB4d I regard Ihamealve aa
mere paaaa la Ih game, paaalve agent
I be used 14 achieve Ih end ef Ihe
party strategists. II Is not luv ef
principle, but Of pe'f. lhal governs

la nty rrfft, John Adam. Jeffaraoo. Tan Hurm bailer guajily uf 41i and al lower
pricea lhan ar cbarfed by the nailpmepeel of n.etihlian harmony al and

after lha Ctlraso cmnvanllen. saye all. rft anil V.'Ulltm Allan Whll. of
, bul th frllJ b4 id moom full of blitomraa Itut II as a con-

tention In bbh the framing of a Uaahlnlon correspondent nf Ilia Or. order houeee a a
aad floovtt. na auecdMl io
tb fr4drcy- - TyUr. nilmora. fonian Apparently he did not mean ltug 4voo bTe not brfor M Drlr

' rBcfcroBti4. AIobi wtih it. th r-- ba humoroua either The proapaciivajlatforui was not difficult. ThereJohnson, Arlbur and RooreM HU harmony nf hrpuhtlran rhlafa la Ilka
that of rival bulla or tomcat whan

ilia Ktiporla Oaaa-tit-, ha vara ant are
knows er-wher- .

Than lhe ara "Old tinmer" I'avlea nf
lha Kanaan. Hanrv Honay of lha Waal-ir- n

AdimaK, W, K I'almar of the Ja.
rll lnun Itrputllran and tier t Watkar
CTho VllUsa lart'k" of lha Oaborna

tlficUl drorftt!oBB ar far nor ft dld la offka CUalon, tnarx. Itufu courting
aa no lde dlffere?.c as to th pol-k- lr

thai er to t written Into th
parly pronouncement, lis fruit was

Hllvarlon Appeal: la Iba Ual lea.
rra 111 ere haa bean a ery notable

rhanga In Ihe appoaianca Of Auniavllla
and euiTOundtnf larma. 4 lao a ateeuly

In population The bonk honb of
rain or Ihrea uloa oaned by realdenta
occasionally breaka upon lha dear

and many paaa Ibroucb.

1 Uaair aad artUtle iban la aar for- - King. WlUon. Ilcadrkka and llot art
ll la complained thai Inn many and' ar rear. Th vbol praoot a ell On. John C Calhoun, raaljncd th nomination of a roinprorol can rarm.r. ar.d many nthera known evar I ivi Important and complicated mea

urea ara lo he euhmllte! in lha oepla; lauUfu!. dUbUul to th my aad Hut IIUl aitontlon la jalil to Ihn dldat on the ihlrty-alxf- h ballot, and!" fr onineiur. wit and net! Nox ember Hut what could be e.rurlBf to mankind v1c prldntlal candidal. Ills Mnaiaia piiuoaopnv l nar ara fine rep
No ftlral baa bn uihr4 la

nam whea they arrive oa Ibe aceo of
a national run van llun. and Ibey fal(net Ibey are abeolved ef all Inetruc-lioa- a

and of l fealty oar ll become
evident lhal obedience to Instrurtlona
and Ibe ebllgtalons of profeaaod
feally tnuel commit ibe parly I a
blunder Stronger Ibougb h may be In
Ih number of delegates bound 14 him
either by Ih inatrurtlon of their
creators or by their own pledgee, full
balf of Iheee delegates ar men is.
whom Mr Tafl can Place no depandenrll

lection la uauaJly aa lau ef ft nf a 44 rla' leflalature, with
rrepeel to three nieaauraa? Very I'tll".
'iilsms by the record of lha rl- - Few.
if any aotd mraaurea would be pad.adr nor favorabl auaplra. raphy. taa4 on lb hop of using

Woodhurn Independent It la begin-nl- n

lo be eU4-rate-4 lhal Ihe I hoiea-imai- r

enclna Jual ronlrarlrd for by lha
city may be able lo fumlah electric llflit
and power while II la real Ing from Ihe

reaaiilallt a nf a lpa developed by lha
halure of their ralllas Tt.ry are Ilia
. ritl'-a- . II iraneral a nix.l!.liera and
Ih burden lrii of lha ( o iim mil y

and Ihea r ( , bllilua plared upon a
man of native !.ararter ate bound lo

a victory In the aurcoedlng elortlon.
There be cxtl heaats at ChUagu
next aek who will counael a similar
program, but In the bitterness and

Ida differences of opinion aa to pol-

icy. It III b mora difficult for them

him aa a leverage to carry a debati Vathr foadlUon ar trfi. Th
r!y attradaar ir4a that of aar able stale. In Kooaerell'a raa. I.a pumpma bualnra A good many lowna

and the. a probably, with "J kore" In
them. Nl all otera will vol wleely
or even Intelligently, bul Ihe people'
work I likely to be betler. on the whole,
llian that of a leglalatur.

have found ral clly aalerworka and a., raat yar. Tb coming crop la btri waa rhoaon by Tlail and others as a
means of fatting htm out of New

rlly llgrl plant fo wen miiinti. Idevelop a airons an I ri.el l ie floma--" aidd at sbeaomvaaL Tb ommt
! I'pon eucfc aa Ibeae klr. Itooaev alt'a vUVfo Obtain a hearing than In the mem- - time, somewhere., m one will appear' aad aim a ar ait full of rroml. York politic. They did not ralcu orable contest of 1 6 0. rapaoia ana wiiiin ta rentier Ihe t reiit

due Is lha country alitor, who welcome SEVEN ECCENTRIC WOMENlate on MrKlnley'a death aoon afterf Kator and nan bar Joined la an
nnoiual rcognlUon of tb ftital Chicago Is already tb storm cen ua when we coma into Into the world

torlea mual exert moil eedurtlve In
fluenc and ao, even though I. a cannot

; by any reasonable count enow s large
a number of delegatea as rlgbily belong
lo Mr. Taft, Mr. Hooeavell ran vary tea.

tb flection, and the extraordinary
career that cam thereafter to th ronsrattilalea ua when we ara married

felicitate ua upon our auccraaeaaplrlt. Charlotte Obber Charke.ter of a tremendous struggle. It Is
not believed that either of th lead-
ing candidate has enough delegates

man they were trying to abelve. grlcvea with ua In our anrrow and
ANOTHER XSW C.m.L apeaka a good word for u hen w d Charlotte Clbhar wa on of tha meatpart. Ha la human of courae. but weSIDKI.K.HT OX HOMK Itt l.K eccentric women who ever lived and hr

aonably eipecl to alienate from Mr
Tafl all that be may need I give him
the nomination.

Tha certainly lhal R 004 veil will boll
If deprived of ihe nomination and there-
by deprive the Republican party of any

to nominal. Th Issue of which If
cither, can get a majority, depends

She became a grocer and oil dealer,
opening a shop for tha purpose and

he conducted a puppet how which had
a certain amount of aurceaa and wkirh
ahe aold to advantage. Then aha began

HE plana of th Indian gorern wouldn't Ilk htm If ha Min i. Kan-aa- a

may well ha and la proud of her
newapapar men. one of tha chief ofoant for tb saw capital city th days of Ihe militant homer chance of winning the election, whereaam.tiiii.r.itln. Ma a man &n.1 a VAunfat Delhi ar taking abap.

Th vlceror. Lord Harding

on the rhang of view by delegates.
A remarkable conflict to bring about
this chapge Is now the rrorelllng Im-

pulse In a desperate endeavor at Chi

whom la 'tllil Oomer" lth hla kindly
aympathy, hi ruggrd character and hla

rulers Lord Frederick Cavendish
waa sent to Ireland as a messen-
ger of peace. II sn Ms col- -

girl of wealthy parenta fell In lov with J ,n,r rn'r 'hsnce If Ue regular
"red clip llnib." KAXSAN. nomination be given htm, la quite cerher and Charlotte had tha greateat difi announced Juat recently that h had

r aelected th alto. In a tract of thirty

Ufa dlaaatera warj due lo her deplor-
able tendency to throw off all retralnt
and to follow hr Inclination toward
unuaual adventure.

The father of thla eccentric character
waa l olley Clbber, one of England a

moat dramatic author and artora. and
aha waa carefully educated at the beat
private achoola In London. There wa
a constant atruggle, however, to con-

fine her to what wiruld become a
woman, for her earlleat taatea led her

eaguea were -- hot down In Phoenix cago. tain to determine Iba coura of a num
ber of delegatea. who care nothing ak
to who wriiea lha platform so long aa
they get th office.

Park. Dublin, by an assassin on the Among these forces, the ninety

ficulty In breaking with tha Infatuated
girl

Hhe describee her rnnquest In Ihla
attire over numbers of her own aex
who could not plerro her dlagulae, and

t aquar mile, near the old city, which
would coat bet wean ft, 000,000 and

A Suggestion.
Portland. June 10. To the Editor

of Tl.a Jeurn4l. Are wa eeeklng for a
man for prenldent of tha I'nlted Htatca,
who. hecause nf hla underalandln of

delegates from New York are a forday ef t Mr arrival, and a thrill of
horror ran through En-lla- society., $1,150,000. That a unitary en- - midable factor. The dubious south1

ginger, a town planner, an architect. Lady Frederick Cavendish has ern delegates are another. Demand Always in Good Humormen and altuatlona will "execute" beat?
she became, as aha atatea. through her
brother recommendation. valet de
rhambre to a nobleman. To eupporlmourned her husband deeply all these for a compromise candidate will I nominate the author of "Who's Whor and a landscape gardrner had been

I I engaged, and that aa aoon aa th to prefer whatever would be maaculln.
Evan at a youthful age ahe allowed her child ah began to make and sellyears and with revulsion from the arls. and even a southern delegate and Why" In the Saturday Evening Post

sod challenire any regular reader of aauaage for a living, after a failuretha addiction to manly purauita. ehar- -I prellmlnarlea were flnlahed dealgna ery name of uome rule. Yet, the
cterlstlc of her future life, and be- -am4 to produce an equally keen player

of the game of llvnc rhes.i and eatlmatea for tb new govern-- ;
J rnent hulldlnga would bo Invited. aldes becoming a good shot, iook io

may be aide to realize what a com-
promise meant in 18S0. Few men of
capacity will fail to comprehend
what compromise would mean for trie

other day, she sent for Mr. Redmond
to visit her, and greeted him with
warm congratulations on the ap

Thla aurteatlon waa made aa a Joke, draaalng horses and digging In the
hut why wouldn't auch knenneen which

Charlotte aurprlaed her family byproaching succesa of the new policy haa woekly. In auch a dellcloualy Amer-
ican aenae of humor had an outlet InRepublican party In 1912. falling In love with a poor vtolln player

when ahe was only 1 years of age.which will bring, she believes, a per-
manent rule of peace in the island EXC.LISH INSISTED ON

Her will be a chance for another
American architect to come In and

I get away with the plum from hla
Brttlah confreres, as the Chicago
architect did In the case of the Au-- t
trallan capital.

; Lord Hardlnge went on to aay that
llroe, brlcka, and splendid atone from

to take a hoi.ae to let room a. 8he had
an opportunity to Berve as waiter at
a tavern. Hhe waa able to apeak French
and German to the foreigner who fre-
quented tha place, nut ahe mad too at-
tractive a man and another lov affair
Inst her thla place.

Then came a return to the stage with
fresh disasters, and ahe finally triad to
keep herself from starvation by writing
a book. In 1765 she had completed a
novel, 4Uid sent for a bookseller tr come
and hav It read to him. There being
no other chair for the vlaitor. the
ragged maid who had opened the door
arranged a rough deal board across
some supports and on thla he aat and

Hla name waa Richard Charlie and he
waa connected with Ihe Drury Lane
theatre company, her father then being

FrankHn'a paper, do for our govern-
ment In It atagnant Mate, what a clear
nlghted young mind often has dons for
ii hunt nee concern?

No candldste ao far aultn my Ideaa
of the need. ROBERT STEWART.

REFINED ATIILKTIC8.
From the Waahlngton Star.

"There la a great dtsal more refine-
ment In athletics than there uaed to be."

"Tea," replied the sporting man; "but
every now and then some pugilist
breaka looae and talka about 'slugging
over the ropes' like political candi-
date."

'
HER LAST.

From the lioeton Transcript.
Little Dorothy waa having her first

experience of riding in a aleeper. She
waa In lower berth with ber mother
and she asked so many question tl.nt
ahe had to be told to keep quiet.

"Just one more, mamma," coaxed the
little miss.

"Well, child, what la Itr
"Who has the flat above uT"

for which her hushand'a life was ohc-rlflce- d.

So she was willing to bur:' one or the managera oi mai inriirr.her private sorrow In the public Charlotte summed up her Idea or thisA
GROUP of manufacturers in
ftn eastern city have agreed to
Insist on their foreign work-
men learning English. In face

gain. Important event of her life by saying
that both of them ought to have beenPurchasers of IW! road Lands.Such acts are an Indication of theI the quarries that the old Mogul em- -

I perors used were all abundant. sent to school inatead of to church, forEugene, Or., June 4. To the Editor ofkinder sp'-l- t spreading in the ranks neither of them had any qualifications
for the atate of matrimony. The mar; f cheap, and of excellent oualifr. He The Journal Will you kindly Inform

me as to the validity of ptircbasea of

of much difficulty the "Iron Age"
tells us they are succeeding.

Not only the American employesf I hoped that the $20,000,000 entlmate
of that English society where the
bitter and convinced opponeLia of
homo rule have been found.

Oregon and California railroad land riage proved unhappy, and shortly after
the birth of a child Mrs. Charke quittedIn tracts of If" acren or lean by parJ.J would be little, if at all exceeded,

i I The government does not Intend n husband whom ahe charged with exties Ignorant of the condition of sale

listened to the story, noting the broken
tea cup that aerved Charlotte Clbber as
an Ink stand, and the pen ahe had used
until it waa a mere atub.

The bookseller boug-h- t thla novel, and
ahe wrote another. The sale of these

ceaalva Ineanilarltles. Bho now took toto "actual Fettlera only." An officer of
of tho mills are enlisted as teachers.
The ministers of the city and the
doctors also have been set to work.
At first there was much resistance

j ! erecting private residences, shops, SEVEN THOfSAM) CHILDREN
business premises and so on, but It' At . . . I . AN better gardens be grown In, ciu expect 10 turn an nonesi penny, hut this has subsided In the face of

MAKING SURE.
From the Boston Transcript.

Jack Are you aura that I am the
only man you ever really anJ truly
loved?

Ethel Perfectly aura. dear. I wont
over the whole list only yesterday.

the stage, making her first appearance
the last night of Nance Oldfield s per-

formance.'
Charlotte had fairly good success, but

she had censtant quarrels with her man-
agers, and a serious one with her father
because she assumed at the Haymarket

C experience. In one of the textilea city than in tho country?
It is claimed t!jat the veget mills a saving of 12 per cent In re

the government aometlme ago aald such
tracts would not be distributed. Is It
po.'nlble that the titles could be at-
tacked? SUBSCRIBER.

(The general policy of the irovern-me- nt

In the pending litigation has been
to leave undistributed those purchasers
who in good faith bought tracts of
160 acres or less. In any specific case
however. It would be well to make In-

quiry of United States District At-
torney McCourt.)

two works, together with the curious
narrative of her own life that ahe wrote
served to her out of the poor house
till her death.

All through her life she had found
many friends to help her In houra,of
hitter necessity, and to do her Justice.
Charlotte realized and appreciated their
kindness to her.

ables grown by school pupils sults has already come about, prin-
cipally In reduction of the amount ofwithin the city limits of Portland

this season are better than those
the character of "Fopling Titnie in-

tended as a satire on Colley Cibber, In

the "Battle of the Poeta." This quar-
rel led to her leaving the stage and
marked the beginning of a fantastic

produced by the children of the coun-
try schools. The Inspection In prog-
ress the past few days, Is said to be

t 60 to speak, by renting land on rea-- ;
Eonable terms on building leases.

! So King George's dream rvnd proph-- J
ecy are belr.g fulfilled, and he may

: hope to lTve long enough to open in
a new parliament house the first ses--
slon of an Indian legislature. For

- there is no doubt that he, and many

t thers, look forward to seeing an In- -
dia as practically free ffom domina-- v

tion as is Canada, and as permanent
and loyal a portion of that empire on

. which the sun sets not.

Tomorrow Juliana de Kruedener.

HAD HIS.
From the Yonkera Stataiman.

"Going to gel out here and stretch
your legs?" asked the traveling man of
hjs companion, as stopped.

"What place is it?" inquired the other.
"Chicago."
"No, I had on leg stretched here

once!"

career that enaea in aiaaoier.
Four Dollars a Week.a revelation to tho judges.

when the progressives signed him forBy John Albert Hart, 'Wilhelmina, Or.
In the Armory next Saturday, tho (Two Finnish girls leaped Into the

work of the pupils will be put on ocean at ban Francisco recently, and it

fit th American temperament. It does
pot lift the American heart, it does not
thrill tho American blood; so wa do not
care to sing it. and no amount of drillor scolding can make us sing it.

We can sing "John Brown's Rndv

spoiled cloth. The employe lguor-an- t
of English has had to guess. ,fn-erall- y,

at the directions given hlin,
and, in the handling of machinery
has had to experiment over its use
and care.

Naturally the Indirect effect is
all for good. It tends to break down
the dividing line between the native
and tho alien races, and to foster,
first acquaintanceship, and then
friendship.

Many of the foreigners have ar

appeared subsequently that they haddisplay, and it is claimed that no
garden exhibit ever made in Oregon been trying to subsist on a wage of $4 Pointed Paragraphs

the big tossing act this year.
"But he had everything; curves, speed

and control. The seasoned old regulars
thought they had their batting eye, on
the pill, but when T. Roosevelt began
to send 'em over it waa one, twoAthree
with the best batters in. the crack-Whi- te

House organization.
"In that first inning in Illinois the

a week, whlcn one or tnem received at a
bakery. Discouraged by their problem j,ies ring in the Grave," we can

sing "Marching Through Georgia," we
will Tequal it. The exhibit will com-
prise a wilderness of garden prod-
ucts in which every specimen will

That hope may be long deferred,
it Is true, but Is founded! on reason
and on recent history.

his home towncan sing Dixie." And we do sing them.'A The man who abuses
injures himself.

4inose mat insist on a national air

of survival, they left their poor apart-
ment on a Sunday morning, and, locked
In each other's arms, Jumped Into the
soa, Mr. Hart writes that the lines were
suggested by an editorial reference to
the case in The Journal.)

approximate perfection. best they could do was to touch him up should study national temperament and A man minus a grouch of somMore than 7000 gardens, planted
What Indian will then cast a long-

ing eye back to the dead and gone
.. empire of the Mohammedan conquer- -

rived here to make a certain sum of m tne music to the masses. We can
not sing the old songs they are alien 'Afor two paltry runs, wnue tne progres-

sive boys walked around the ring 68

times on smashing-- clean hits or errors
misses a lot of fun.

emonVy and then to return with it to us.Four dollars a week! Heaven help them,
T aav.

and cared for by Portland school
pupils, will be in the display and it
will present a picture of youthful in

- ors of the high table land of the by Lorimer, ss.to their home land to invest and The girl who really can sing is never
anxious to show off.great peninsula? "And In the second session that

Pennsylvania affair It was easy to see
that th stuff was off; It waS A CaseTOKAY GRAPES IN OREGON

dustry and thrift that will be inspir-
ing.

Are not more than 7000 gardens, of glass arm with the administration
Most women seem to think it their

duty to cry at a funeral.
e e

Make hay when the sun shines; make

For how shall their noed be supplied?
How shall the landlord and grocer be

paid,
With enough for their clothing beside?

Four dollors a week; my God, what a
sum !

Yet on that two young lives must exist;
What wonder all hope from their hearts

fled away

team's prize pitcher. The postmasters

Turn Iorimer Out.
From the New York World.

Asked in Washington whether he in-
tended to resign his seat in th senate.
William Lorimer yesterday replied; "I
don't. I intend to keep up the fight to
the end."

The World applauds Lorimer1 reso

F all the table grapes the Tokay in tha bleachers who had laid an tneirconducted under Buch circumstances,

spend. They have not been invited
or encouraged to acquire property
here and. to become citizens of the
republic. They have been at the
mercy of interpreters in case of wago
disturbances, and have been unable
to receive explanations, arguments,
or promises directly. The ministers
of the churcheB are among the

mnnev on Manazer McKinley s organlza love when the moon shines.0' a revelation? Is It not surprisingla king. Largest in berry, most
distinctive in flavor i&.nd aro tion, opened up a scream for Captain

Penrosn to 'Take him out!' But the
e e

Fast friends ara all right but bethat children have gone so extensive
And tears dimmed their eyes line. ama, a prolific .bearer, yield game was lost anyway, so why changely Into a program of production? Is slow to trust those who are too fast.mist. lution. He should stick to iL Ha wining massive and shapely bunches, e e

It's a pity men can't get out of troubenutiful in its golden green tint Four dollars a weeki .O ye fortunate
ones.

pitchers? vvnat was ine uaei
"Even on the home grounds where the

fans m the federal office holders' sec-

tion cheered them on, the administra

it not extraordinary that more than
7000 pairs of hands and more ihan
7000 youthful minds have Joined in

be no worse off personally for expul-
sion, for nothing now can smirch his
political reputation. No one could (rain

strongest advocates of the new de
parture. ble as easily as they can get out or

work.
when fully ripe, it io used generally
on bath continents for forving in hot effort to make the soil produce? by his surrender except timid senatorstion pastlmers showed mighty little

'pep.' That noble organization behind
the pitcher of which, so much was ex The socalled blushing bride usuallywho wish to dodge a vote. Why shouldAnd what of the things the young LESS THAN SIX HUNDRED

has a read face from drying her comhe flaunt a soiled white feather to
oblige them"? , plexion on new towels.audience of less than 600 peo Tha senate should not permit LoxJmer

folks have thus learned? What more
exalting endeavor could inspire them
than this Btudy of the processes by
which nature, soil, planting and cul

Will ye pause In your revel today,
And give, if you can, a plausible plan
How two souls may live on aucn pay?

Four dollars a week; but what is the
use?

No argument e'ervcan prevail
'Gainst such a sad fate as the papers

relate,
For, try as you will, you must fail.
Four dollars a week; can that recom-

pense toil.
Or keep the gaunt wolf from the door?
Must-- she labor long: days in such a

warm clace.

e a

Manv a man is so unlucky that if heto resign but should expel him. ThA' ple was musical Portland's
only response to the i j.1

Festival chorus at the Gipsy
ever got a place on the ladder of fame
the rungs would break.

country looks to it to take such ac
tion. Nor is this mere mob-clamo- r. Any
man capable of Jury service who h

pected, went all to pieces, it iieiaeu in
bad form and failed to hit in the
pinches.

"And in the ninth stanza over there
in New Jersey when the twlrier from
Oyster Bay not only shut them out with-
out a hit or run, and finally broke up
the game by knocking a home run with
the bases full well what's the use to
protest that kind of game to the na-

tional commission? Every bug in the

tivation will yield?
What nobler Impulse can be cre Smith tabernacle. It was a musical I I

W M 4 S
read the newspapers knows that Lori-- 1

Marching KJnated in a child than to study and ob-

serve the processes of nature?
production reflecting months of efr
fcrt and a large expenditure of

bouses.
Four years ago one or two enthu- -

niasts at Grants Pass, in Josephine
' county, southern Oregon, headed by

W. B. Sherman, undertook to prove
on a commercial scale that the Tokay
not only grew and would flourish In
the Rogue River valley, but invited
cultivation there on as Urge a scale
as Cornice pears and Yellow New-
town Pippins in the Hedford district.

Being well satisfied of hi ground
Mr. Sherman used all the arts of the
trained advertiser tj set Todays
growing throughout the Grants Pass
neighborhood.

This began four years ago. He

mer was corruptly chosen and shouldnot sit. Senator Root's speech analyz-
ing' the evidence has never -- been an.And receive for her work nothing more?

money. (Contributed te The Journal by Wall Maaoa.
the famou Kanaaa poet. His proee-poe- are agrandstand knows where the pennant be-

longs."a week; O ye ChristianCOLUSIBl'S
awereu. uorrupuon is admitted even in
the friendly report of the committa.The result is a large deficit to jo ou Lf,?itaw

met by those who are giving Port- - i Will vou rise in your purity and tell and Lorimer's dwindlng- - group of sup-
porters are driven to seek excuses inN the hurly-burl- y of politics little land the benefit of this splendid If '""l8 fair land he dT1 can
lawyer-Il- k subtleties.I The people will have none of uch ex

Give Vs a Song We Can Sing.
At a large gathering in Philadelphia

the audience was called upon to sing
"America," but it was found that only
24 of them knew even so much as th

notice has been taken of the un-

veiling on Saturday last at Wash-
ington of the national monument

musical performance. Unless 6000 A better procuress of hell?
attend the chorus tomorrowpeople j FouP doflars a week. 0 the pity and

afternoon, this effort to provide shame! .

something for musical Portland will h,fi. "aemj5 YMdh..

regular tearure or tbl coiumu lu xua u.uj
Journal.) ..

-

My sisters want to vote today But
they are in despair! The lady barber
didn't come lrt time to fix their hair
they want to help the uplift, but they
don't know what to wear tne girls are
marching on! Some vital issues are at
stake and every girl should vote; but
should she venture to the polls in com- -

mon walking coat? Perhaps 'twere bet

cuses. Lorimer election was bought
with money, and such a senator is unfit
to represent the state of Illinois. Turnto Columbus.
him out!sent to California for two carloads first verse. Those that am Know me

words were boys and girls not yet out
of school. This is about th thousandth

'J tnd in a money loss, and a hlis-hr- . hn 'from the landIn quieter times we should have
had recalled to us the national debt J . . ..11 1 1 .

future 10 ine ""u 'thrown over endeavor for Berry to Face Charges. '

Hale Springs, Tennx., June 10. What
promises to be the most momentous con

And, mid sorrow and doubt, one lifemusical progress Jn this city.
What is Portland going to do flickered out;

ITh othor too etranarled tn snoalr
ter far to wear the new style redlngote

the girls are marching on! The bal
lot I a sacred thing, aad when that boon
ia hers, thi bones of ancient prejudice

about It? Was dragged to the shor to try It once vention in the history of the Internationa-

l-Printing Pressmen" Union is to

time sucK a thing has happened; yet it
was treated as if t were surprising,
unnatural and.un-America- n. '

Those people whose patriotism cannot
live easily, without a .national flower
and a "riatlonal song as well as a na-

tional flag ought to consider the sub-

ject in the light of reason. lupil in
school fc&n be made to sing anything, or
at least-mad- e to try to sing It, 'But

more,
On a pay of four dollars & week.

of America to the great captain who
led his' "little squadron of frail barks
across the unknown waters, and per-
sisted in his uncharted voyage until
the flickering light ami! the dark-
ness told of living and moving men

The bill for the erectioA by the
American people of a worthyinemjr-ia- l

to the discoverer of our c&nntry
became law March 4, 1907. The Je- -

be held her this week at the national
home and headquarters of the organiza-
tion. The recent strike of the press-
men employed by the newspapers in Ch;
cago and several other cities is said 19
have Caused considerable, dissatisfaction

Another confidential clerk gone
wrong says "Wall Street Was my
ruin." What a time St. Peter must
have In keeping track of the crimes
charged to Wail street V

of Tokay cuttings in the winter of' 1908. He distributed these, by train,
Btage or wagon, among the schooi
children, and offered $200 in prizes
for the biggest growth of the next

, . Over sixty per cent of the
cuttlnga grow. '

- A regular grape campaign was car---
rled out, with grape banquets, lec-tare- s,

: and demonstrations. Now,
' alter four years of planting. In faith

y i arloada Jof ntarm --are expoctd in
f ?tb coming October; Wl ;

,v, Wieni the big Rogue River Tokays
are on aale' In "bur streets and In our

t markets let na. remember that there
la po cbance. or hap-hazar- di about

.! anch Buecessca. but that they are th.

whole people cannot be drilled into
singing something that has no music
for their ears. Now, the air to which
"America" 1 sung is a rery noble air.
It has had orig as wellas an illus

will shade their aepulchersr but should
sire take her parasol or wear her winter
furs? The girl ar marching on! "The
right to vote," my sisters say, "Is quite
too sweet, we wist; It' Is a wholesome
pastime that we long have sorely
missed; for we have soured on croklnole
and w are tired of whlstf The girl
are machtng on! I ask my sisters how
they'd vote-i- f they should vote today;
they give the problem weighty thought,
and this is what they say: "We'd not
how Mrs. Jimson votes, then vote the
other way." The girls are marching on!

eigning of the monument wasVe'i- - Some one has ' figured Out that

In Baseball Language.
From

'Kansas' City Star.
There are some things, after all, for

the readers who tire of politics to be
thankful for. If, for Instance, editorial
writers were granted the liberty with
the English language which appears to
Be guaranteed under the constitution
to baseball reporters, you might have
to read omethlng like this:

"Say, tut this Roosevelt person is
some dangerous .citizen for the admin-
istration team. They thought he couldn't
come back after being out ef the gam
for: four seasons. Thst was ih idope

trusted to the late Daniel H. E

among the membership with the present
beads of the uniffft. Criticism Is aimed
particularly at . President George L,
Berry, and It is reported In. som quar-
ters that an attempt will be-ma- In
the convention to oust him from office.

there are 15.000 ways of rlrine--

trious history. It was a folk-son- g mel- ". m T j- - n.- - . . . .nam, ana wub ian was aesij--. gtill, the wide. choice doesn't pdpu- - ody in Germany before Handel arranged
caiea ;uiiori uie iigures. Tu iarie .the process it and dlgmriea it into an,anr.nem ror

British sovereign. As; a melody thesite cnosen is the great plaza at
Germans Uk It. as an anthem the
British like it. And both of those races

Washington. D. C, and on a plot
directly in front of the great Union

Always :let your wif buy-you- r ties.
She knows Just th kind that will qu-se- r

you wlM other women. , :

There Vare 50,500 wlndowlesg
rooms !n Nw York CJtj, It is 5D,- - Poprrfrbt. inn, by fDCJThcan-- and do sing it. But It doe not George Matthew Adaaxt.

r.


